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Effeotive microoomputer software resouroes tor early 
childhood education are available, but the intormation 
needed to looate them and put them to work is not 
readily aocessible to the majority of early childhood 
teachers. This study identifies and evaluates sources 
of information on microcomputer sottware and provides 
a partial listing of appropriate sottware whioh is 
ava1lable, along with partial listings ot courseware 
publishers and publioations carrying information on 
m1crocomputer sottware. Cr1teria tor selt-evaluation 
ot courseware are suggested and recommendations are 
made tor insuring accessibility of resources to 
teachers within a sohool system. 
CHAPTER ONE 
Introduct1on 
Statement of the problem 
Using existing software, how can microcomputers be 
used effect1ve1y in k1ndergarten and early ch11dhood 
education? 
Rat1ona1e 
As soc1ety becomes more and more geared toward 
technology in everyday life, there is a need for ch11dren 
to become familiar with this technology and how it works. 
Microcomputers are a part of this technology and are 
used throughout 1ndustry and the profess1ons. Accord1ng 
to standards currently belng developed by the Florlda 
Department of Educatlon (1985), by 1987 F10rlda chl1dren 
w111 be requlred to have some worklng knowledge about 
m1crocomputers by the thlrd grade and develop a 
considerable degree of prof1clency 1n the use of the 
microcomputer by the completion of the e1ghth grade. 
Th1s means that m1crocomputers w111 need to be taught 
to ch11dren as early as k1ndergarten. 
Young ch11dren can be taught how to operate a 
microcomputer and to develop the skl11s needed for 
programmlng. Zlajka (1983) states that even pre-school 
chlldren can learn to operate a mlcrocomputer, 
concurrently ref1n1ng the1r f1ne motor sk1lls and 
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eye-hand coord1nat1on. Software has been developed 
spec1fically to be used by early childhood students, 
both to improve eye-hand coord1nation and to re1nforce 
bas1c skills and the use of imaginat1on. 
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B1tter (1984) emphasizes that software which is 
carefully chosen can make the classroom microcomputer 
an extremely versat11e tool both for the students and 
the teacher. Tipps and Sanders (1982) give a practical 
approach for considering the use of m1crocomputers with 
young children in the classroom and what teaching 
personnel working with young children need to look out 
for. Many pieces of software now exist for use with 
the young learner to enhance their abilities to learn 
and to reinforce sk111s for future use. The careful 
choOSing of microcomputer software speCifically 
suitable for kindergarten and early childhood is of 
the utmost importance for the effective use of 
microcomputers with th1s age child. 
purpose 
The purpose of this study 1s to develop a part1al 
listing of software programs available for use in 
various subject matter areas for grades K-2 and to 
provide suggested cr1teria for evaluating programs 
for classroom use. 
CHAPTER TWO 
Revlew of Llterature 
Revlews of software for early chl1dhood educatlon 
are not easl1y found. Thls ls a falrly new area ln 
computer programmlng. Publlshers of educatlona1 
sottware are really only beglnnlng to publlsh sottware 
programs tor thls age student. 
Because sottware tor students 1n k1ndergarten 
through second grade 1s so new, McLanahan (1984) says 
that early ch11dhood educators should beg1n to take an 
actlve role 1n learn1ng about mlcrocomputer sottware, 
what ls ava1lable for thls group ot students, and 
whether the exlst1ng programs are sultable tor the 
purposes the teacher lntends. 
Def1n1t1ons 
In order to have a better understandlng ot teras 
When look1ng at software tor students 1n K-2, a teacher 
or educator needs to become taml1lar With the follOWing 
def1n1t1ons. 
Courseware. Computer prograas. complete wlth 
teacher mater1als, workbooks and gu1des. 
Documentatlon or support booklet, Wrltten materlals 
tor the teacher to use With the mlcrocomputer program. 
Dr111 ~ practlce or ~ drlll, A type of 
mlcrocomputer program whlch acts as a drlilmaster by 
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provldlng repetltlve practlce on some baslc Sklll or 
set of tacts. 
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Educatlonal game. A type of computer program wlth 
an lnstructlonal purpose presented ln a game format. 
Slmulatlon. A type of computer program Whlch 
recreates a real-world environment for examlnatlon. 
Tutorial. A type of computer program Whlch provldes 
new lnformation as well as repetitive drill and practlce 
in the teaching of a basic sklll or set of tacts. 
These def1n1tlons are from the Minnesota Educational 
Computing Consortium (1983). 
Software. 1. The programs, languages, and/or 
routlnes used by a miorooomputer to control lts 
operations ln a given fUnotion. 2. The dlsc or 
cassette tape on whloh a program ls recorded. 
These terms are found ln most revlews of oourseware 
and are indicators to educators as to whether a program 
1s sultable tor a partlcular lntended use ln the 
classroom. 
Sources of Software Reviews 
Where are software revlews found? How can 
eduoators get access to these revlews? 
Educatlonal software revlews and prevlews are 
found 1n speoial revlew journals and reports, 
eduoat10nal computing periodicalS and newsletters, 
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education periodicals, and other sources. Brown, 
Grossman and polson (1984) provide a fairly exhaustive 
11stlng of sueh sources. Truett (1984) also glves a 
llstlng of dlrectorles, revlew journals and other souroes 
where educators can go to find reviews for educatlonal 
software. Some sources list only software compatible 
with one brand of computer, e.g., The Book of Atari 
Software. other sources 11st software for a varlety of 
computers, e.g., the Educational Software Directory. 
Among educational perlodlcals and journals offering 
software reviews are Arithmetlc Teacher, The Computlng 
Teacher, Instructor, School Science and Mathematlcs, and 
School Library Journal. Addresses of these and other 
journals and magaZines cited are 11sted in Appendix A. 
These only review several pieces of software per issue, 
so that one may have to look through several issues before 
findlng a program suitable for early childhood. These 
sources give good reviews, but are poor sources for 
locatlng a number of programs at one tlme because of the 
tlme requlred ln slftlng through issue by issue. 
Another source for reviews and prevlews of software 
are the catalogs publlshed by software manufacturers 
and computer hardware companies such as IBM or Apple. 
Most of these sources just preview software. The 
program descriptlons found ln these catalogs are most 
11kely to be the manufacturer's promotlonal sales 
p1tch for these programs, and not a cr1t1cal rev1ew. 
An educator aga1n would usually have to hunt for 
su1table software for early ch1ldhood under head1ngs 
ot math, language arts or educat10nal games. 
Wh1le there are many sources for rev1ews of 
educat10nal software, some sources are better than 
others. Those sources whlch llst lots of rev1ews and 
have them categor1zed under d1fferent subject areas 
and grade levels, w1th early ch1ldhood as a category, 
are certa1nly the most conven1ent to use. Brown, 
Grossman and Polson (1984) l1st several good rev1ew 
sources wh1ch follow along these 11nes. M1croSIFT 
Revlews and The Educatlonal Software Selector (~) 
are two suoh sources. 
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M1oroSIFT Revlews 1s ava1lable through the Department 
of Eduoat1on of the State of Flor1da to the sohool 
d1striots, and can be found in county school board 
off1ces. Publlshed by the Northwest Regional Educat10n 
Library ot portland, Oregon, these comprehens1ve, one 
page evaluations may be duplloated and d1str1buted to 
lndlv1dual sohools and/or teaohers. Most ot the 
publ1shed revlews are done by teams ot three or more 
reviewers representatlve of potent1al users ot the 
courseware package. publ1shed quarterly, some 100 
programs are evaluated each year. A sample evaluation 
of "Bumble Games", a program sulted to early ohlldhood 
use, Is attaohed as Appendlx B. 
~ Is an annually publlshed desorlptive listing 
of over 5,000 avallable software items. The 1984 
edltlon oontains ten pages of programs for early 
learning/presohool, over 100 individual listlngs. 
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The type, grade level, uses (sohool, home, main line, 
remedial, eto.), soope (slngle or multl-topl0, duratlon 
of use), a brlef desorlption, oonflguratlon (hardware 
oompatlbillty, dlsk or oassette, eto.), oomponents of 
the oourseware package, and avallabllity (source and 
cost) are glven for each llstlng. Revlews, when 
available, are listed by publioation, date, and a 
three-level rating code of negatiTe, neutral or positive. 
Of the 10) programs llsted In the 1984 Early Learn1ng/ 
preschool sectlon, 2) llsted revlews, 16 reoeived one 
or more favorable reviews. 
The Florida Center for Instructlonal Computlng 
(FCIC) at the Universlty of South Florida in Tampa 
is a good source of software revlews and wlll help 
educators flnd what they need for theIr purposes. 
AccordIng to NaIl (1985), FCIC offers traInlng programs 
and consultIng services to schools for thelr help wlth 
all phases of instructional oomputlng. 
Educators can also contact the other State Un1ver-
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s1t1es for software rev1ews and can go there to prev1ew 
software on hand. The problem 1s to f1nd the t1me, 
energy and resources to go to the dlfferent software 
sources to prevlew sottware. As a practlca1 matter, 
most teachers would prefer to have a source of revlews 
1n thelr own school medla center or a county consultant 
off1ce for m1crocomputer software. 
One pract1cal solutlon to the prevlew problem ls 
to order software from dlstrlbutors and prevlew lt ln 
the classroom. Sottware ls provlded on a thlrty day 
approval basls by some dlstrlbutors w1th the under-
stand1ng that there 1s a serious 1ntent to buy the 
program 1f 1t proves su1table. These dlstr1butors 
provlde free catalogs whlch ofter courseware from many 
dltterent pub11shers. Accordlng to Lathrop and Marshall 
(1985), dlstrlbutors carefully screen the courseware 
llsted 1n thelr catalogs and drop those programs Whlch 
users f1nd unacceptable. Flor1da M1cro Med1a and 
Sunburst Communlcat10ns are two such dlstrlbutors. 
Thelr addresses are llsted ln Appendlx C. 
Lathrop (1984) also glves several suggestlons about 
mlcrocomputer dlsks whlch can be gotten through an 
organlzatlon known as Computer Uslng Educators (CUE). 
SOFTSWAP 1s a program for the exchange of publlc doma1n 
software by lndlvlduals or groups. Interested persons 
may prepare and submit either a oompleted disk or 
lnstructlonal programs. Coples of SOFTSWAp dlsks or 
programs are aval1able by. 
1. Order dlskS by mall ($10.00 each). 
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2. Vlslt a microoomputer center and copy programs 
on your dlsks at no charge. 
J. COpy programs from a fr1end who has them or 
from county sohool offlces Who have SOFTSWAp programs. 
4. Send an origlna1 program as a contr1but1on to 
SOFTSWAp on your own dlsk and a letter g1v1ng SOFTSWAP 
permiss10n to dlstr1bute the program, and request any 
SOFTSWAP d1sk free ln return. 
CUE has a newsletter whlch lIsts all new disks in 
SOFTSWAp. To joln, mall $8.00 to Don McKell, 
P.O. Box 18541, San Jose, CA 95158. 
As more and more courseware is developed by 
publishers, more and more sources of information w1ll 
become available to educators. In look1ng through the 
Software Buyers Gulde 1n the March/Aprll 1985 edltion 
of ElectronIc Education one f1nds that Educat10nal 
Comput1ng Network, MIcro Learningware, Minnesota 
Educatlonal Computing Corporation and Sunburst Commun-
lcations have software programs for most categories 
from admlnlstratlon through word processlng. These 
programs are ava1lable for a number of brands of 
hardware. Rad10 Shack Eduoat1on D1v1s10n ls also 
llsted With a broad range ot sottware, but 1s llmlted 
to Radl0 Shack hardware. 
Courseware Llstlng 
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The partlal llstlng ot early chlldhood courseware 
glven below ls lntended to be just a sample of materlals 
avallable ln the two baslc categorles of math and 
language arts. Computer games may be lnvolved ln elther 
category. Thls l1st1ng lncludes only programs whlch 
have recelved favorable revlew ratlngs. Addresses of 
courseWare pub11shers are found ln Appendlx C. 
Math Programs 
1. Name a Introductlon to Countlng 
PUbllshera Edu-Ware Servlces 
Mode/Hardware a Dlsk/Apple 
Descrlpt10na Elght learnlng unlts expose students 
to block countlng, addltion and subtractlon. 
2. Name. Knowlng Numbers 
Publlsher a Learnlng Well 
Mode/Hardware. Dlsk/Apple 
Descr1pt1on. Three d1sks focus on essential skills. 
1) number recognit1on, 2) less than/more than, 
3) add1ng and subtractlon fun. 
J. Name. Number Match 
Publisher. Bertamax 
Mode/Hardware. Disk or cassette/Apple, Atari, 
TBS 80, TRS-C, Commodore 64 
Description. Developing the concept of numbers. 
4. Name, Xerox Stickybear Numbers 
PUblisher, Xerox/Optimum Resources 
Mode/Hardware. Disk/Apple, Atar1 
Description, Students develop number recognition 
and build counting skills wh1le playing With b1g, 
mov1ng, an1mated objects. 
5. Name. Counters 
Pub11sher. Sunburst Commun1cat1ons 
Mode/Hardware. D1sk/Apple 
Descr1pt1on, Teaches counting and the basics ot 
add1t1on and subtract1on. 
6. Name. K1nder Concepts - Math 
PUb11sher. M1dwest Software 
Mode/Hardware I D1sk/Apple 
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Descr1pt1on. Three d1sks. mov1ng from bas1cs of 
computer l1teracy through number recognit1on, 
count1ng, sequenc1ng, more or less, longest and 
shortest, d1stance, bas1c add1t1on and subtract1on. 
1. Name I Beg1nn1ng Mathemat1cs 
PUb11sher. Soc1ety for V1sual Educat10n 
Mode/Hardware. D1sk/Apple 
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Descr1pt1ons Dr1ll, practice and tutor1als 1n 
numbers, add1tion, subtract1on, multiplication and 
div1sion. After two incorrect answers, students are 
branched to remed1al exercises. 
8. Name. Count1ng parade 
publisher s Spinnaker 
Mode/Hardware a Disk/Apple, Commodore 64 
Description. Students match numbers by putting 
bears near palm trees W1th same number as g1ven 
number. Danc1ng toucan g1ves approval or 
d1sapproval. 
9. Name, K1ndercomp 
pub11sher, Sp1nnaker 
Mode/Hardware, D1sk or cassette/Apple, Atar1, 
Commodore 64, IBM/PC 
Descr1pt10ns A collect1on of s1x learn1ng games 
for reading, counting and spel11ng. 
10. Name. Number Match 
pub11sher. Bertamax 
Mode/Hardware. D1sk/Apple, TRS 80, Atari 
Descr1pt10n. The concept of numbers. DeSigned 
for slow learners and remed1al education. 
Language Arts 
1. Name, Kermit's Electronic Storymaker 
PUblisher, Simon & Schuster 
Mode/Hardware. Disk/Apple, Commodore 64 
Description. Allows students K-2 to create their 
own animated stories using muppet characters. 
2. Name. Sticky-bear ABC 
Publisher. Xerox 
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Mode/Hardware. Disk/Apple, Commodore 64, Atari 
Description. Students press keys to become familiar 
WIth alphabet and mIcrocomputer keyboard. Complete 
package has software, companIon hardback book and 
alphabet poster. 
J. Name, Alphabet Circus 
Publisher. Developmental Learning Materials 
Mode/Hardware, Disk/Apple 
Description. Alphabet mastery with use of cIrcus 
bigtop graphIcs, songs and games. proVides tor 
letter recognItIon and keyboard skIlls. 
4. Name, Stickybear OppOSItes 
PUblisher, Xerox 
Mode/Hardware. DIsk/Apple 
DescrIption, Students learn about OPPOSItes WIth 
anImated pictures. 
5. Name, Early Learning Friends 
PUblisher, Spinnaker 
Mode/Bardware, Disk/Apple. Commodore 
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Description, Three disks teach students to recognize 
shapes and colors. 
6. Name, Kittens, Kids and a Frog 
Publisher, Hartley 
Mode/Hardware, Disk/Apple 
Descriptlon. Students read stories. identlfy 
detalls, predlct outcomes and draw oonclusions. 
7. Name, Charlle Brown' s ABC' s 
pUbllsher, Random House Electronlc 
Mode/Bardware I Dlsk! Apple. COllUDodore 64 
Descrlptlon. Explores the alphabet wlth Charlle 
Brown and hls trlends. program uses animated fun 
to lntroduce students to letters and words. 
a. Name, Clownlng Around 
Publlsher, Learning Technologles 
Mode/Hardware , Disk/Apple 
Descrlption. Problem solving program where students 
remember whlch objects appeared in whlch numbered 
boxes. 
9. Name I Alphakey 
PUblisher. Bertamax 
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Mode/Hardware. Disk/Apple, TRS 80, TRS-C 
Description. Foouses on teaching the looation of 
letter keys on the keyboard and typing letters 
in alphabetioal order. 
10. Name. Better View a Zoo 
pUblisher, Sunburst Communications 
Mode/Hardware. D1sk/TRS 80 
Descrlptlon. provldes students wlth practice ln 
letter ldentlflcatlon, numbers and dlrectlons, 
and ln readlng storles. 
Criteria for Rev1ews 
Having spent some time looking over software 
reviews for early childhood, educators may want to get 
a program and revlew it for their own classroom use. 
Sanders and Sanders (198) give suggestions as to what 
an eduoator needs to look for when reviewing software. 
When requesting software for review Sanders and Sanders 
(198) po1nt out that one must tell the publisher or 
distributor of the software what type of hardware the 
school has. programs wr1tten for the Apple will not 
run on Badio Shaok or vice versa, etc •• Also specify 
the memory capacity and whether the input drive is disk 
or cassette so the distr1butor can send the program in 
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the correct ~ormat. 
In revlewlng a program, the educator needs to keep 
ln mlnd the followlng crlterla as put together by thls 
author trom Burt (1985), Levy County School Board (1982) 
and Stewart (1985). 
1. Is lt educatlonally well deslgned and free from 
technical errors? 
2. Does lt provlde lmmedlate feedback for the 
student's response? 
J. Does lt provlde adequate lnstructlons for both 
teacher and student use? 
4. Is the readlng level approprlate for the 
1ntended user? 
5. Does lt provlde slmple proceedures for 
enterlng answers? 
6. Can the paclng of materlal be controlled 
by the user? 
7. Does lt provide a way to correct mlstakes? 
8. Is the program conslstent? Example. Keystroke 
request should remaln constant throughout the program, 
such as tthlt enter to contlnue". 
9. Is lt chlld proof? Does the program make 
allowances for such thlngs as a student punchlng the 
key twlce? 
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10. Does the program use the capab111t1es o~ the 
computer? 
11. Is the program ~lex1b1e, o~~er1ng d1fferent 
levels of d1fficulty? 
12. Does the program hold the student's attention? 
13. Does the program provide positive re1nforcement 
as well as help the student understand a wrong answer? 
14. Does the program have diagnostic and branching 
features? (Branching 1n software is ~ct1ng l1ke a 
teacher, prov1d1ng the bright student with advanced 
work and the slower student with remed1al work.) 
15. Does the program provide for teacher 
modification? 
By keep1ng a check list on hand, the educator can 
review a microcomputer program and come up with a 
pretty good evaluation for the speciflc purpose for 
whlch the program is lntended to be used. Most 
evaluation forms are easy to use with a s1mp1e code for 
answer1ng the pert1nent questions. A sample form from 
MicroSIFT 1s included as Appendlx D. 
Educators may use evaluation forms such as those 
from MlcroSIFT or make up one for the1r own needs and 
crlterla. Elther way, as noted by Sanders and Sanders 
(1983), rev1ewing mlcrocomputer software before 
purchase is a must. On1y by experiencing a program 
first hand can the educator know whether it meets his 
or her specific needs. Educators are the ones who 
must ensure that only high quality programs are used 
in the classroom. 
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CHApTER THREE 
Concluslons and Recommendatlons 
The purpose of thls study ls to provlde a partlal 
llstlng of software programs avallable tor use ln 
Tarlous subject matter areas for grades K-2 and to 
provlde suggested crlterla for evaluatlng programs 
tor classroom use. 
Conclus1ons 
Though mlcrocomputer software programmlng for early 
chlldhood educatlon ls a relatlvely recent development, 
an ever expandlng number of programs are belng offered 
to educators. Approprlate use of these programs ln 
the classroom requlres that they be revlewed to 
determ1ne thelr sultabl11ty for the speclflc classroom 
appllcatlon lntended. 
Revlewlng mlcrocomputer software can be a long and 
tlrlng job for most educators. Not many would elther 
deslre or have the tlme to spend looklng through 
volumes of Journals, catalogs and other sources ot 
software revlews for those whlch mlght be sultable for 
thelr purposes. What ls needed by most educators ls a 
qulck and slmple way to flnd sultable software. 
Provldlng such a resource would seem to be an approprlate 
responslblllty for elther the school dlstrlct offlce 




To provlde educators Wlth a current 11stlng of 
aval1able educatlonal mlcrocomputer software the school 
or school dlstrlct would need to lnvest annually ln a 
copy of The Educatlonal Software Selector (~). whlch 
could be clrculated to classroom teachers. Teachers 
could then scan the approprlate sectlons of TESS and 
lndlcate those programs whlch would appear to have 
appllcatlon tor them. Revlews. where aval1able. could 
then be secured by the school medla center or school 
dlstrlct for further screenlng ot programs before 
orderlng and for clrculatlon to approprlate teachers. 
Where revlews are not aval1able. programs should be 
ordered on approval to allow flrst hand revlew before 
purchaslng. 
School dlstrlcts should arrange to recelve 
MlcroSIFT Revlews trom the State Department of Educatlon. 
copy and dlstrlbute these to lndlvldual school medla 
centers based on the approprlate grade levels. 
A llbrary ot quallty software programs can be 
maintained in each school media center for use by 
lndlvldual classroom teachers. An expandable 11st of 
programs avallable by subject matter (math, language 
arts. sclence, health, soclal stud1es, etc.) and 
grade levels should be kept current to allow teaohers 
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to make maxlmum use of programs avallable. The llst 
should provlde the name of the program, mode and hardware 
used, and a brlef descrlptlon of the program. 
Implementatlon of these recommendatlons may 
requlre addltlonal personnel and/or addltlonal tralnlng 
and support for exlstlng personnel at school dlstrlct 
and/or school medla center levels. 
Summary 
Appropr1ate m1crocomputer sottware for early 
ch1ldhood educat10n can be dltflcult to locate. There 
are numerous journals, perlodlcals and courseware 
publlshers Who have revlewed software for thls age 
student. The problem ls that educators have to slft 
through volumes of these ln order to flnd sultable 
programs for the classroom. 
To make 1t eas1er for educators to flnd mlcrocomputer 
software for early chlldhood a comprehens1ve l1st1ng of 
ava1lable software needs to be made access1ble for 
teachers to use ln the classroom, rev1ews of potent1ally 
su1table programs obta1ned and c1rculated to classroom 
teachers, and a l1brary of quallty programs ma1nta1ned 
1n each school med1a center for teacher use. 
Append1x A 
Addresses of pUb11cat1ons C1ted 
1. Ar1thmet1c Teacher 
NCTM 
1906 Assoc1at1on Dr. 
Reston, VA 22091 
2. The Book of Atar1 Software 
The Book Company 
11223 S. Hindry Ave. 
Los Angeles, CA 90045 
3. The Computing Teacher 
135 Un1versity of Oregon 
Eugene, OR 97403 
4. CUE Newsletter 
Don McKell 
P.O. Box 18541 
San Jose, CA 95158 
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5. Educat10nal Software D1rectory_ A Subject Gu1de to 
M1crocomputer Software 
L1brar1es Un11m1ted, Inc. 
P.O. Box 263 
L1ttleton, CO 80160 
6. The Educational Software Se1eotor (~) 
EPIE instItute 
P.O. Box 839 
Water MIll, NY 11976 
7. Instruotor 
757 ThIrd Ave. 
New York, NY 10017 
8. MioroSIFT Reviews 
)00 S.W. SIxth Ave. 
Portland, OR 97204 
9. School LIbrary Journal 
BoWker Company Magaz1ne D1vIs1on 
205 E. 42nd Street 
New York. NY 10017 
10. Sohool Sc1enoe and Mathemat1cs 
Bow11ng Green State Un1vers1ty 
126 Life Science Building 




Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy available upon request.
Append1x C 
Addresses of Software PUb11shers and Distributors 
1. Bertamax, Inc. 
3641 Stone Way North 
Seattle, WA 9810) 
2. Developmental Learn1ng Materials 
One DLM park 
Allen, TX 15002 
3. Edu-Ware Services, Inc. 
A Division of peachtree Software 
28035 Dorothy Drive 
Aqoura Hills, CA 91301 
4. Flor1da Micro Media 
P.O. Box 102,54 
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33)05 
5. Hartley Courseware, Inc. 
12) Bridge 
Dimondale, MI 48821 
6. Learning Technologies 
25041 MacKenzie 
Laguna Hills, CA 92653 
1. Learning Well 
200 South Service Road 
Roslyn Heights, NY 11511 
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8. Midwest So~t.are 
Box 214 
Farmington, MI 48024 
9. Random House Electronic Publishing Division 
201 E. 50th Street 
New York, NY 10022 
10. Simon & Schuster 
1230 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, NY 10020 
11. Society for Visual Education 
1345 Diversey parkWay 
Chicago, IL 60614 
12. Spinnaker Software Corporation 
One Kendall Square 
Cambridge, MA 02139 
13. Sunburst Communication, Inc. 
39 Washington Avenue 
Pleasantville, NY 10570 
14. Xerox Education Publishers 
245 Long Hill Road 




Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy available upon request.
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